
December Communication 

Great LNSC Successes as the Season Wraps Up 

For all but a few LNSC teams, we have now come to the holiday break. Team trainings will 

cease for all teams who do not have a December event, which is generally limited to the older 

NPL teams and older teams playing in December showcase tournaments. The spring season 

training will resume in early to mid-January. During this break period, every player in LNSC 

should receive a season evaluation from their coach and have the opportunity to sit down and 

discuss the season as well as future goals and expectations. While teams are on break, there will 

be no mandatory team events, although there are many optional programs event events available 

for players that I will outline below. But by and large, the next six weeks is for players and 

families to enjoy the holidays, rest and recharge. 

I would be remiss, however, without highlighting the many fantastic team achievements that we 

have seen in the past month. 

NCSYA Fall League 

            04 Wee Highlanders were 2nd West Runner-up (10-2-0) 

            04 United Pink Elite were 2nd West Champions (8-0-0) 

            04 Aberdonians were 2nd West Runner-up (6-2-0) 

            04 Glaswegians were Open West Champions (7-0-1) 

            03 Force Red Bulls were 2nd West Champions (8-0-1) 

            02 Force were Open West Runner-up (8-0-1) and will be promoted to Region Three 

Premier 

            01 Force were 2nd West Runner-up (6-1-1) 

            01 Eclipse Blue were Premier League Champions (9-0-3) 

            01 Eclipse Black were 2nd West Champions (10-0-0) and earn promotion 

            98 United Legacy were 2nd West Runner-up (6-2-0) 

            98 Eclipse were Premier League Runner-up (8-1-0) 

            97 Eclipse United were 2nd West Runner-up (7-2-0) 

CASL Jr Showcase 



04 Glaswegians were Champions 

04 Highlanders were Champions 

04 Force Union were Runner-up 

03 Claymores were Runner-up 

James Island Cup 

06 Highlanders were Champions 

USYSA Sate Cup 

98 Eclipse were in the Final Four (Bronze Medalists) 

LNSC Fall Classic 

06 Timbers were Runner-up (Legend Division) 

06 SISA Havoc were Runner-up (Tiempo Division) 

06 Railhawks were Champions (Tiempo Division) 

06 Venom were Champions (Vapor Division) 

06 Burn were Runner-up (Legend Division) 

06 Glaswegians were Champions (Legend Division) 

06 Thistle were Runner-up (Tiempo Division) 

05 Claymores were Runner-up (Tiempo Division) 

05 Spurs were Champions (Tiempo Division) 

05 Wizards were Runner-up (Vapor Division) 

05 SISA Juggernauts were Champions (Vapor Division) 

05 Rowan were Runner-up (Mercurial Division) 

05 Reivers were Champions Mercurial Division) 

05 Glaswegians were Champions (Legend Division) 



05 Aberdonians were Runner-up (Tiempo Division) 

05 Dash were Runner-up (Tiempo Division) 

04 Aberdonians were Champions (Vapor Division) 

04 Legacy were Runner-Up (Vapor Division) 

03 Eclipse Revolution were Runner-up (Legend Division) 

02 Force were Runner-up (Legend Division) 

02 Force United were Runner-up (Tiempo Division) 

01 Eclipse Blue were Runner-up (Legend Division) 

00 Force were Champions (Legend Division) 

00 Eclipse were Champions (Legend Division) 

00 Legacy were Champions (Tiempo Division) 

99 Eclipse United were Champions (Legend Division) 

98 United Legacy were Champions (Legend Division) 

98 Force were Champions (Legend Division) 

Winter Training Options 

While the month of December is a time for family and for many, a break from soccer, we 

continue to try and offer those players and families who wish to continue their individual 

development great opportunities to train. Below is a synopsis of the opportunities that we are 

offering our players during December and early January.   

            Indoor Skills Sessions 

We will be offering hour-long indoor sessions that focus on individual player skill 

development.  Footwork, juggling, quickness, balance and fitness will be targeted during these 

sessions.  The sessions cost $5 a piece (payable at the session) and although the sessions are 

geared toward the individual player, they will be offered for specific ages at specific times. 

These sessions are fantastic player-development opportunities and we encourage players from 

ALL BRANCHES to attend. The sessions are limited to a maximum of 20 players and are first 

come, first serve – you can sign up at the following link: 

http://www.signupgenius.com/go/30E0F4FA8AB2DA2FD0-winter 

http://mandrillapp.com/track/click/30296435/www.signupgenius.com?p=eyJzIjoiX19OS2R4TUcwYWJJZTl3RFZpWkZ2MFZhM0ljIiwidiI6MSwicCI6IntcInVcIjozMDI5NjQzNSxcInZcIjoxLFwidXJsXCI6XCJodHRwOlxcXC9cXFwvd3d3LnNpZ251cGdlbml1cy5jb21cXFwvZ29cXFwvMzBFMEY0RkE4QUIyREEyRkQwLXdpbnRlclwiLFwiaWRcIjpcImNiNDk3YmJlZDRlNzQ5NWRiZTQ4NzliOTI0OWQ2Yjg5XCIsXCJ1cmxfaWRzXCI6W1wiMTU2NWJmYjg3ZGQyYmFmNWNlNjlkNjlhNjc1Mjg1YjM4NGJhNTY2ZlwiXX0ifQ


Please check the sign-up website periodically as we will continually be adding more 

locations/dates/times in the coming days. 

            Striker School 

What is the most sought-after, important aspect of the game of soccer? Many will argue that it is 

goal scoring. Striker school will offer players and in depth tutorial on some critical skills that 

make players proficient at scoring goals. In the 2-day, 4-hour clinic, players (U12-U14) will 

explore various aspects of ball-striking, situational recognition and creativity in finishing. The 

cost is $80 and will be limited to 16 players. You can sign up at the following link: 

http://www.signupgenius.com/go/30E0F4FA8AB2DA2FD0-striker 

            Goal Keeping Camp 

The winter goal keeping camp is underway and will run through the next few weeks. Anyone 

interested in joining should contact our goal keeping director, Jason Strange: 

jstrange@lakenormansoccer.com. 

LNSC Gear for the Holidays 

LNSC spirit wear can make great holiday gifts and can be ordered from Soccer.com by using the 

following link: 

http://www.soccer.com/playerpassnav/index.php?zid=8867686&spiritwear=1 

A Friendly Reminder 

The last payment for club fees were due on October 1. Thank you to everyone who has taken 

care of these. As is club policy, players whose fees are  more than 60 days past due may have 

their cards pulled – if you have not taken care of these fees, please do so as soon as possible or 

contact our office if you need to make alternate arrangements. 

LNSC Participates in the Mooresville Christmas Parade 

Member, players and coaches of LNSC took part in the Annual City of Mooresville Christmas 

Parade this past Tuesday.  They donned their Santa hats and threw out candy to local children 

while singing Christmas carols on top of the LNSC Float.  A fun festive time was had by all on 

what is one of the biggest Christmas parades ever!! 

This is What a Club is All About 

As the season comes to an end, we would like to acknowledge the LNSC Big Brothers & Sisters 

that have contributed their time to help mentor our younger teams. These players have shown 

great leadership skills, commitment and shared their love for the game! We are very proud and 

thankful to them for being excellent role models to our young players. 
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Peyton Pemberton and Gina Franco - U9 Girls, Paige Manzi - U10 Girls, Erin Wright - U11 

Eclipse Flash, Conor Savageau and Jacob Grice - 01 Force. 

We would love to see our peer mentoring program grow so please let us know if you would be 

interested in becoming a LNSC Brother or Sister, it’s a very rewarding experience for all 

involved. 

 


